[Complex surgical management of hemodialysis vascular access infection caused by Clostridium perfringens].
Infection of prosthetic hemodialysis (HD) shunts is one of the most common complications of vascular access in hemodialysis patients. The incidence of anaerobic infection is very rare. In such a case, management of treatment represents a great challenge for the surgeon. We report a complicated case of autologous hemodialysis shunt infected by Clostridium perfringens on the right forearm in a polymorbid female patient with chronic renal failure and myelodysplastic syndrome. The patient has undergone repeated establishment of HD shunt with subsequent polybacterial local infectious complications. Destructive clostridial infection developed at the site of the infectious complications. This very rare complication involving infection by an atypical bacterial agent requires rapid diagnosis and comprehensive multimodal treatment including surgical, antibiotic and supportive therapy. Clinical implications and optimal therapy is not precisely defined in these cases.